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ers through the $1.00 North
American accident Insurance pol-
icies, which are Issued to States-
man subscribers.Society News and Club

E. S. Sherils Sail
Soon for China

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Sherrtl left
tbe past weekend tor Seattle from
which place they will sail Septem-
ber t for Shanghai, China. They
will spend some time ia Shanghai
and them ' sail for Manila, when
a few weeks will be spent and
then they will return to Shanghai
where they will remain indefin-
itely.

Up. and lira. Hhsrril visited for

; Olive M. Doak.

undemonstrative. . It is not cul-
tured, but rather has to do with
elemental life lore that is genu-

ine but not quits conventional,
greed, deceit, and hat that are in
no manner polished. Even Kay
Francis speaks with a coarse,
rather hard voice, and murders
tho King's English for no good
reason that I could conjure. Even
Powell loses the smooth speaking
English that has been a part of
tho former parts played by him.
Just why the characters could
not speak pleasing English . and
still be involved as they were is
not quite clear to me.

It is an excellent show how-
ever, and the acting done by
Powell, Thomas E. Jackson, Scott
Kolk, William B. Davidson, and
Francis Kay although she has
done better things in my opinion.

It comes decidedly refreshing
after such a dish of tripe as "A
Maa from Wyoming." It's a won-
der to me that the combined Am-

erican Legion does not have that
sacrilege barred from showing, if
such a thing is possible.

B. and P. W. Club
To Hold4 State

Dinner
Mrs. Madalene I. Callin of Sa-

lem has been asked to be the
speaker at the first district meat-la- g:

ot th fall season for the Ore-
gon Federation of Business and
Professional Women's clabs.

This meetlnf wiU be held at
Pendleton. September 21, and the
eiecatiTe board of the state fed-

eration will meet at the? same
time, tor its first official meeting
of the new elan year. Jane E.
Olsen, past president of the Pen-
dleton dab bead the committee
on arrangements for the meeting

' - and Martha Gasch, state president
of the Oregon federation will pre-

side at tbe executive board meet- -
ing.

According to present plana this
will be one of the most unique
meetings In the history of the
state gronp. The custom in the
pastii has been to have tbe district
mee tinea on Saturday nijrht but

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Wednesday, September S

Social circle of Knight Memorial church. Mrs. W,
,f, Neptune, 785 North Capitol street, 2:30 o'clock.

Woman's Home' Missionary tea, chUrch parlors.
First Methodist church 2:30 o'clock, quarterly tea.

Chamber Uuslo society, executive committee meet-
ing, home ot Mrs. Claudius Thayer, Capitol street.

- Woman's Missionary society, American Lutheran
jhurch, S o'clock; Mrs. H. C. Bell, special guest.

Woman's Foreign Missionary tea, Mrs. W. L. Lewis,
1090 North Fifth street, 2:20 o'clock.

Ladle Aid society ot Leslie Memorial, Mrs. W. J.
Linfoot, 200 Fawk avenue, 2 o'clock.

alem Dakota club, 0:30 o'clock, D. T. Prescott
home, 1004 Oak street. Basket dinner.

Thursday, September 4
Chapter G of P. E. O. Sisterhood, no host luncheon,

egular meeting, one o'clock. Elks temple.

Friday, September 5
Ladies Aid society ot First M. E. church, church

parlors, 2:30 o'clock, important meeting.

Saturday, September 6
D. A. R., auditorium room of public library, first

meeting of fall.

TheCaU
Board
By OLIVE BL DOAK

THB GRAND
Today Bernice Claire and

Alexander Gray, "Song
of the Flame."

Wedaesday Dorothy Mao- -
kam and Basil Rathbono
in "Thew Flirting Widow."

Friday ; Hoot Gibson in
"Trigger Tricks."

HOLLYWOOD
Today Richard Arlen and

Mary Brian in "The Light
of . Western Stars."

Wednesday --Er- elyn Brent
and Cltre Brook in
"Slightly Scarlet."

Friday George Bancroft in
"Ladles Love Brttea."

FOX ELSINORE
Today William Powell ia

"For the Defense."
Wednesday Moran and
Mack in "Anybody's War."

BLIGH'S CAPITOL
Today Edmund Lowe in

"Good Intentions."

"Por tho Defense," now play-l- nr

at the Fox Elsinore. is a
new typo of role for William
Powell; la fact bo seems to no
specializing in new types. From a
suava detective to a still more
suave gambler, he comes now as
a brilliant criminal lawyer and ho
takes the characterization well,
evea as he has taken his other
characterizations.

"For tha Defeope" is tense and

Mr. and . Mrs. R. T. Tustln
and daughter, 4Cuth, ot Los An-
geles, are guests at the David
W. Eyre home on North Sum-
mer street.

G as

' Pendleton bis issued --the Invita-
tion for the usual district dinner

BIKER FUNERAL

AT INDEPENDENCE

INDEPENDENCE. Sept. 1.
Funeral services for the late
William Baker, 73, wfiB died In
Portland August 28, were held
in the Keeney funerai home, Sat-
urday afternoon at 1 o'clock.
Rev. H. G. Hansen of the Pres-
byterian church officiated.

Mrs. M. J. Butler sang two
numbers, Mrs. G. C. Skinner was
tho organist. PaU bearers were
Joe Hubbard, W. H. Craven. W.
E. Craven, Frank Berry, B. E.
Estes, and B. F. Swope.

Claims totaling $2,189.11 have
been paid to Statesman subscrib

is Kena

Affairs
Jason Lee Church

Women Plan
Tea

Mrs. W. L. Lewis has opened
her homo at lttl North Fifth
street for a tea meeting of the
Woman's Foreign missionary so-

ciety ot the Jason Lee Methodist
church Wednesday afternoon be-
ginning at 2:20 o'clock.

One of th interesting events ot
tho afternoon will be a talk giv-
en by Mrs, L, Scharff who has
Jnst returned from tho Philipiues
where aba had oonortanitv to

fmake many observations. She
will speak particularly ot the
missionary work as It is being
don la the islands.

Jason Leo will celebrate its
twentieth anniversary thi Octo-
ber and In honor of this event.
Bar. Hugh B. Fouke will read a
prospectus of the church covering
tho past 20 years ot the church,
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Marguerite DeVor will
have charge of the devotions. At
the tea hour, Mrs. C. A. Gies and
Miss Ellen Cnrrin will assist Mrs.
Lewis.

A.B.HoItaEnjoy
HoUjlay Trip

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Holt and
daughter Patsy, hare Just return- -

era Oregon where they visited rel- -
airves in Pendleton and attended
the roundup.

Following this the Holts visit
at the Jack Henson home in
Weiser. Idaho. Side trim
also taken la Idaho. The par
ty returned Sunday night andspent Labor day quietly at home.

a a

Travelers Expected
To Return Wednesday

Among the many folk to be out
of the city over Labor day were
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bragg and Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Levins. Business
and pleasure took these four folk
to eastern Oregon, where calls
were made at Baker and Bend.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Braer and
Mr. and Mrs. Levins are expected
to retura Wednesday.

a a
Mountain View Mrs. Sarah

Patrick was pleasantly surprised
Friday evening by the arrival of a
group of relatives and friends who
came to do honor to the 73rd an-
niversary of her birth. The snieats
brought with them a dainty birth
day dinner and spent the evening
with their hostess.

Those nresent were Mr. and
Mrs. Dwaln Gibson and daughter.
Rose Llsette, Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Hillmaa and daughters, Ruth and
Colleen, all of Salem and the
honor guest, Mrs. Patrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Engel and
family spent the weekend at
Breitenbnsh springs.

GREATER TALKIK

a fortnight in Idaho before leav
ing tor Seattle where tney wiu
visit untfl their ship sails. Tbe
ship in which they will sail 1 the
Empress Japan and this will bo
its matAn rmsra. Tt In said ta
bs a very lovely and modern Pa
cific coast vessel.

Mrs. W. J. Linfoot
ill fee Hostess

Mrs. VT. J. Linfoot will entertain
members of tho Ladles' Aid ot the
Leslie Memorial church-- ' at her
home, 360 Fawk street, Wednes
day afternoon, beginning at X:0
o'clock. Mrs. A. C. Bohrnatedt.
Mrs. Jay B. Hewitt, and Mrs. Al-

ma Thompsoa will be the assist-
ing hostesses.

This will be an important meet
ing for committees for the follow
ing year will be appointed at this
time. An information invitation is
given to the women of South Sa-

lem to attend this meeting If they
so desire.

a

Ladies Air to
Meet Friday

Members of the Ladies Aid of
the First Methodist church will
meet in the church parlors Fri-
day afternoon at i o'clock.

This will be an especially im-
portant meeting and an urgent re-
quest Is being made for all mem-
bers of the organization to be
present.

a a a

Miss McNeil
Returns

Miss Clara McNeil returned
Monday night from a week spent
la eastern Oregon, part of which
was spent In Pendleton at the
Round Up and part at Walla Wal-
la, Washington, with Mrs. K. M.
Harris, former resident of Sa-
lem. Miss McNeil is with the
state insurance commission,

a
KINGWOOD Dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Finley, Sun-
day, were Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Thomas and daughter, Doris of
Portland; Misses Dorothy and
Marjory Thomas and Clarence
Thomas, Jr., of Yaneonver; Mrs.
Nettie Hoyt of Silverton; A. A.
Livingstone and Daniel Finley.
The group drove to Keizer In the
afternoon where they visited Mrs.
Finley's brother, John May and
family.

a
- Miss Josephine Bartlett and

Frank White of Portland, were
the weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Curtis. The guests
accompanied Mrs. Curtis from
Portland where sho spent the
past week.

Mrs. George H. Burnett spent
the Labor day weekend in Port-
land.

SEASON VOW ON
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STARTS TOMORROW

being less dependent on the elements than other fuels

No splitting of wood, no building of a fire, and as Chevalier
would say. "When you're through, you're through!" Why heat up
your kitchen long after you have finished cooking?

When in a hurry, use Gas. Nothing like it for speed.

With the modern gas ranges, Gas is

Clean and Healthful

Society Ediior

Miss M. Cosper
Returns From

Europe
After three and one half months

spent In traveling in Europe with,
Ann Shannon Monroe, Mire Mar-
garet Cosper returned to her home
in Salem Sunday morning.

Miss Cosper and Miss Monroe
arrived in New York after a splen-
did trip across the Atltanlc, Aug-
ust 18. Miss Monro remained in
New York city te complete ar-
rangements concerning a new
book she is Just turning over to
the publisher. This new book is
biographical.

Miss Cosper came west by way
of New Orleans where sho visited
briefly and then came on to Los
Angeles, where she visited her
brother, Charles Cosper.

a

Woodburn Wedding
Is Pretty Affair

Woodburn. A very simple
but impressive wedding cere
mony was performed at the
Woodburn Presbyterian church
when Blanche fi. Holtgreive,
daughter of the late Benjamin
Ross Holtgreive and Ada Holt
Holtgreive, was married to Nor-
man K. Richards, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Richards of Wood-bur- n.

At 9 o'clock Sunday morning
the bride and groom were united
in marriage by Rev. E. W. Blew,
pastor of the Woodburn church.
The bride wore a dress of pale
green crepe and carried a cor-
sage bouquet of Madam Butter-
fly roses, candy tuft and maiden
hair fern. The groom's , sister.
Rose Richards, wore a green
printed chiffon gown. Archie
White, classmate ot the groom,
acted as best man. The church
was simply decorated with glad-
ioli and delphinium.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Richards
are students ot Oregon State col-
lege at Corvallis. The bride Is
a senior In home economics and
the groom is a Junior, majoring
in commerce. Both are "to fin-
ish their college courses.

Immediately after the cere-
mony the bride and groom left
for a short trip. Upon their re-

turn the couple will make their
temporary home with the
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Richards, at 242 Third
street.

WOODBURN A birthday
shower and church school party
was held at the borne of Lillian,
Melrln and William Elklns, Thurs-
day evening. The evening was
spent in singing and playing.
Games and charades were played
outdoors. A welner roast was en-

joyed late in the evening. A hand-
kerchief was given Pauline Live-si-r,

who was celebrating her nine
teenth birthday. About 27 mem
bers of the Woodburn Methodist
church school class were present.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wheaton
and sons Donald and Charles
Wheaton. accompanied by Chesley
Campbell, returned Labor day
front Netarts where they had
been spending-- tho weekend,

e
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Wood re-

turned Monday from several
days spent in Hood Hirer.

LAST TIMES TODAY

TOMORROW

"The Flirting:
Widow"

When

GTO UpSOt
"DABYTIIs and ailments seem twice
MJ as serious ai xuguu a suauen cry
may mean colic Or a sudden attack
of diarrhea. How would you meet
this emergency tonight? Have you a
bottle of Castoria ready?

For the protection of your wee
one for your own peace of mind-k-eep

this old, reliable preparation
always on hand. But don't keep it
just for emergencies; let it be an
everyday aid. Its gentle influence
will ease and soothe the infant who
cannot sleep. Its mild regulation will
help an older child whose tongue is
coated because of sluggish bowels.
Ail druggists have Castoria.
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LAST TIMES TODAY

Announcing Our First
Showing

to be replaced by a district lunch-
eon which will h held Sunday
noon, September 21. This ar-
rangement is by way of an ex-

periment and is being tried In the
hope that business women who
work late Saturday night will be
enabled to attend the meeting.

Representatives from most of
the clubs In the state are expected
to be present at Pendleton as well
as guests from other eastern Ore-
gon towns where new clubs are
in prospect.

a a a

Vacationists Back
From Camp-Santal- y

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Williams
and family. Glen, Cathryn, New-
ell, Jr., and Charlotte, returned
Labor day from a week spent at
Camp Santaly on the banks of the
Fantiam. Weekend guests of the
Williams at the camp were Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Jorgensen, who
also returned with the family La-
bor day.

Several folk were guests ot the
Williams during the week spent
on the gantiam. The largest par-
ty to be entertained was the exe-

cutives of the Lions club who en-Joy- ed

a picnic supper Wednesday
night as the guests of the Wil-
liams.

The first meeting of the To-
rn arco class of the First Methodist
church will be beld Thursday aft-
ernoon, at 2:30 at the borne of
Mrs. Walter Pennington, 1369
Center street. Mrs. Pennington
and Mrs. Edgar Fortner will be
hostesses. Plans for the year will
be made at this meeting.

Statesman
Pattern

lb j

by ANNE ADAM3
Whether your work keeps you

at home, or in an office, it Is real
ionomy to replace your rrock

with a smock which may be laon
dered as often as necessary. The
model shown today is exception-
ally attractive because ot the
aided fullness below the yoke,
back and front, and two really

f njtetul pockets. Also, it is long
' enough to bide the absence of a

df-ess-
.

Pattern 2000 may be made of
listen, broadcloth, percale, glng--;

gun, rayon, dimity, etc. A print
a plain color would be equally

5tractive; as there are nnsaerows
adea and color computations

from which to choose. Ton stay
siie colored buttons for fastening.

i May be obtained only in sixes
: 2$. IS. 10, S. SS, 38. 40. 42 and

Six 11 requires t JardsS. ll-lnc- h material

aesetatry te asks this aest with
ear p&ttsrn. xaruf for svery
is, sad simpls, sxset tastrss-tao-

ara .
H.aa tUlaea titi is i&a ssis-fsl-ly

wrapped, sr simps for ssca
pattara. Writs plainly yesr nssM,

Sdraaa Mi atyla inUr. B tin .

to aUto aiia waataaV.
Ow snr fan and winter fMklos

' Back aaatalaiac sajniaito a Sals
1st fatalta sad caildna sad ea
exesUsat sasortmeat ef traaafsr

. pittarai sei stamped nevettiss. Is
saa. Pries flftes stats.

Bode wiU Mttona. SS tall. AaV
dras all nail aad ardars to Statos- -

Pattara, Departs nrt, S4S
West 17t atract, Ksw Tark City.

Br id ge Evening
7 Delightful

Affair
A delightful bridge evening was

that with which Dr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Power complimented Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Chapman Monday
night at the Power borne. Cay late
flowers added mueh beauty to the
guest roms where bridge was in
play at several tables.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Deckebaclt
of Portland were oat of town
guests, and other guests to com-

pliment Mr. and Mrs. Chapman
were Dr. and lArs. Wolcott E. Da
ren, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wilson,
Dr. and Mrs. Milton B. Stelner,
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Adolph, Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Car kin. Dr. and Mrs.
W. W. Baum. Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Boff, Mr. and Mrs. George C. Wel-
ter and Dr. and Mrs. D. D. Craig.

Rebekah P. N. G.
Club Picnics

NortTi Howell. Members of
the P. N. O. elub of Gervais Re-bek- ah

lodge and their friends
had a very enjoyable picnic at
Hazel Green Park Sunday.

Amane those nresent with
their families were Mr. and Mrs.
C. R Moore. Mr. and Mrs. 9. A.
Harris. Mr and Mrs. A. B. Wies- -
ner, Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Coom-le- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Cramer,
Rnth Palmer. Mr. and Mrs. wm
Allsup, George Tistal, Mr. and
Mrs. Cleve Shields, Clara
Shields, Lake Shields, and Mr.
and Mrs. A. Collins.

The miniature eolf course was
aim tt th moRt interesting di
versions of the day. Swimming,
swinging, horseshoe, trolley
rides and delicious dinner, kept
every one interested until leav-
ing time.

Dakota Club
Meets Wednesday

Salem Dakota club members
are called to order for the first
meeting of the fall season at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Pres-
cott for an anticipated dinner at
6:30 o'clock en the lawn of tbe
Prescott borne. Baskets will be
brought by the members and a
happy social hour will precede the
business hour, at which time
plans for the new season will be
under consideration.

Special guests will be Mrs. Cur-
ry of Albany, state president,
and Mr. Curry; and Mr. Chamber-li- n.

vice president, and Mrs.
Chambertin. of Cervallls.

Miss Emily Brown of Medford
was a guest Sunday at the borne ot
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Keck. She
was enroute borne from Portland,
where she Attended the wedding
ot Miss Frances McGilvra, a Beta
Chi sorority sister. At the recep-
tion which followed the wedding,
Miss Brown introd need guests to
the receiving lino. Miss Brown
was graduated from Willamette
university with the class ot 1030
While ia school, she was promin-
ent In campus circles. At present
she is employed in the Medford
office ot the California- - Oregon
Power company.

Mrs. Josephine Christenson,
Miss Marjorle Christenson and
Mut Mildred Christenson return
ed from Corvallis Sunday where
they had been visiting. They
were accompanied back to Sa-
lem by Mrs. Adams and two small
eons.

Mrs. A. A. Schramm and-ch- fl-

dren returned to Salem Labor day
after spending the oast six weeks
at Waldport.

Col. and Mrs. D. E. Dow bad as
their Sunday gnest Miss Emma
DeWeale, of Boston, Mass., who
stopped over in Salem on her way
to Baa Francisce

POLLYWCOD
Of- f-noaafWt Talkie

LAST TIMES TODAY

Ucbori Artel iYV
,

Harry Langdow. talkinf com-
edy rrhe Fighting Parson"

Fata Review aavd Act

Of New
Fall Styles

WILLIAM
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THREE DAYS
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to tho favored few. but to allw- m-.-

quality and ejeelusive smartness, we extend a personal
to attend our first and most attractive Fall showirur ef

sc'riat
Nk Eiyle.
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Sport and Dress Coats, Suits and
, jmsBaaB5BssnBSssxaEBBeaBsa
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Smart New Sport Suits
All of these Sails shown bow for the first time eTery style
tat of "the verr latest" every farraeat distingnisaed by
ita own better features. Each Suit Is new and different
frome anything: yea have yet seen .

0E).9S to o$rs
New Sport Travel Coats

Sport Coats for the out-of-doo- rs are a seasonal necessity.
Not only are Sport Coats a necessity they are now notice-
ably desirable for most occasions and are styled from
beautifo new fabrics, many of tifem Lavishly far trimmed.
Sack quality and style as yonTl find in our new Coats effenyon a value that's head and shoulder above any previous

hewing--.

o).?s to of)S.so
"Fashion First"

is more
than & slogan here

FALL FASHIONS
DEMAND
FITTED FROCKS!

Perfect fit and comfort at well ai
a srjrfendid 'wearing' material can
bt found in tha Foundation Gar-
ments made bj

AREHART & ALDRICH
. 420 Court St

Keeping? nice with tha nev SMm- - .. 7. " mw Bluing -- IK I IBS U"5??t SL S "tely priced, exclusive modem
store force quickly ahead and hecontfamous for the styles It sponsors.

5 North High


